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have three or four pieces of silver. Brother, do this for them.
Help them to get a house at once."
"I can only let him have a few taels to-day," Hsi-mSn
Ch'ing said. "With them he can buy clothes and furniture.
When he has got his.house, he shall have some more."
Ying Po-chueh and Ch'ang Chih-chieh ^ stood up together
and thanked him. Hsi-men Ch'ing said to* Shu T'ung: "Go
and ask the Great Lady to give you the sifoer that I have in
a leather case." The boy went away and soon returned with
the silver. "This is the money—about ten taels, I think—
which I had at the Eastern Capital to give to the servants at
his Eminence's Palace," Hsi-men Ch'ing said. "Take it and
buy a few things with it." He opened one of the packets and
showed it to Ch'ang Chih-chieh. "The silver is hi packets of
three^or five ch'iens," he said.
Ch'aiig Chih-chieh took them and put them in his pocket*
He thanked Hsi-mSn Ch'ing.
"Don't think I have deliberately kept you waiting," Hsi-
men said. "But you hadn't fixed upon your house and I hadn't
the money. When I do get some you shall have more."
Ch'ang Chih-chieh thanked him. They all sat down again.
"I have heard of men of past generations who were generous
and open-handed," Po-chueh said. "The consequence was that
their sons and grandsons were an honour to their family, and
improved and extended their patrimony. On the other hand, I
have heard of others, mean men who hoarded away their
gold and treasure, whose sons and grandsons were anything
but desirable. Sometimes they failed to preserve even the
tombs of their ancestors. The justice of Heaven is unfailing."
"Yes," Hsi-men Ch'ing said, "rtioney should be made to
circulate. It ought not to be buried away in one place. It is
given us to use. If one man keeps a huge store of it for himself,
someone else must go short. It is a crime to hoard away money
and treasure."
Shu T'ung brought food for them and the ijiree men ate
it. Ch'ang Chih-chieh stood up, the money in his pocket,
and went away in great delight. When he got. home, his wife
came out shouting and scolding as usual. "Now you barren
fig-tree! you impecunious rascal!" she cried, "Would you^go
away and leave your wife to starve? You seem quite pleased

